
March 11, 2020 

  

Dear AUUC Families, 

 If you have school-aged children in Virginia, you likely have been receiving updates from your school and school 
district as well as updates from the Virginia Department of Health. The safety recommendations coming from these 
sources apply to Religious Education classes at Accotink as well and by now, our children can recite the hygiene 
messages being drilled into them. If you, or a family member are sick, stay home. Cough into your elbow. Wash 
your hands...wash them again...and again.  

In the event Fairfax County Public Schools cancels classes or activities, AUUC Religious Education classes will also 
be cancelled. This information will also be communicated via e-mail, facebook, and posted to AUUC’s website.  If 
you are unsure about the status of RE classes please reach out to the religious education coordinator.  

As we continue to learn more about the coronavirus, the Religious Education team at Accotink wants to assure 
families we are doing all we can to make our spaces as safe as possible. Proactively, we will be disinfecting 
surfaces (including door knobs and light switches) in the classrooms before and after RE. We are working with 
Spring-Mar to ensure these measures are being enacted across the board. There is an abundance of liquid soap in 
restrooms for handwashing and we encourage you to wash your hands upon entering church.  

Some changes to the normal routine of our Religious Education classes include the following: 

● No snacks will be offered or shared with children during RE. 
● Teachers will be encouraged to adapt curriculum to spend as much time outside as possible. 
● Children will be encouraged to wash hands before entering classrooms and will offer hand sanitizer if 

available. 
● Adults and children in classrooms of grade 3 and younger will be asked to remove shoes before entering the 

classroom. 
● Teachers and participants in grades 4 and up should try to use tables and chairs (not the floor) for opening 

circle, joys & sorrows, story, etc.).  Please avoid activities that involve putting hands on the floor. 
● Items that cannot be cleaned such as sand and play dough will not be used. 

In addition to AUUC’s sick child policy, we wanted to provide some additional resources to help our AUUC parents 
and young people. Recently, there was an article from New York Times Parenting column, How to Talk to Your Kids 
About Coronavirus that provides recommendations for framing your conversations, keeping your own anxiety in 
check, and helping your child(ren) process what they’re hearing. Exploring the New Coronavirus: A comic just 
for kids is available to print HERE and will be included in the children’s OOS on Sunday morning. It provides 
concrete steps for kids to take to protect themselves from getting sick. It also answers questions (in simple 
language!) about the virus that will, hopefully, ease some worry.  We would also like to include helpful links to 
information from the CDC and the Scientific American magazine. If you’re unable to attend church and would like a 
copy of the lessons for your child, please reach out to one of us.  

If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact DSD Lara Profitt dsd@accotinkuu.org or RE 
Coordinator Ali Mills rec@accotinkuu.org.  We know this is a difficult time for many so please reach out if you have 
concerns about obtaining needed food or supplies for your family.  

Thank you for continuing to work with us to keep our congregation healthy. 

 Lara & Ali 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yql9uHDrWN-IkPLiRwdDzpDMCd_ejgVgeaGkWvcE0qA/edit
https://parenting.nytimes.com/childrens-health/coronavirus-kids-talk
https://parenting.nytimes.com/childrens-health/coronavirus-kids-talk
https://parenting.nytimes.com/childrens-health/coronavirus-kids-talk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z7Va4dXy0ZcV8qgKMuEcvLfG0UcEOmhq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z7Va4dXy0ZcV8qgKMuEcvLfG0UcEOmhq
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/pandemic-resources/pdf/plannextpandemic.pdf?utm_source=Follen+Weekly+Updates&utm_campaign=620fdafe23-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_03_03_30&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_690a8c3301-620fdafe23-183097109
https://blogs.scientificamerican.com/observations/preparing-for-coronavirus-to-strike-the-u-s/?fbclid=IwAR2iGgcHHavGk4UjaiXYo7WW0JeVje6889aO0HwCQqdTBCnasp9wJ8_E4e0&utm_source=Follen+Weekly+Updates&utm_campaign=620fdafe23-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_03_03_30&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_690a8c3301-620fdafe23-183097109
mailto:rec@accotinkuu.org

